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No, for the modem seer Freud has said 
that Ego lies with Memory, who bears 
Confession, Stoicism, and Despairs, 
Ennui and Suicidal Thoughts; they've bred 
both Printism and Sexual Stress; emerges 
Trivial Escape and strange Subconscious Urges. 
Who lies with Mercury? Is it high Zeus, 
engendering the Muses? Recorded right, 
there's Celebration. Beauty. and l)djgbt; 
Festivity and Choir, with praise profuse; 
Joy of Dancing. and one who'll make and loose, 
ah. Many Songs; another, Heavenly bright; 
and Lovely Voice, Oh. glorious to recite. 
if it were he. the offspring she'll produce. 




always loobd to him like tarnished brass. Taylor had 
bmged on the door earlic:r. tdling him that he'd been 
staring out the damned window for three days. He couldn't 
remember. The black South Trenton nm hung waiting in 
the closet. He'd tried to tell them of the murder. No one 
would lisleo. It would be the thing to do. There had been 
oo suicide He may as well have told them the lake was 
6Ued with W'31er. 
Jake pushed through the havy doors of knowledge. as 
be had more times than he cared to remember, and echoed 
his footsteps down the hallowed balls. swearing as the 
awkward can banged hard against his leg. Pouring the 
liquid in jerky splashes, he made his way toward the 
library. stopping • the end of Wing Hall to glare ~ the 
painting. The othas would see the flames soon. bUl rt was 
an old building. The picture hung there. as it always had. 
stmnch, an ever-vigilant sentry of knowledge. justic.e, and 
the American way. Father of Hansthomc. Founder of 
CnstmoDL Jake stared into the eyes of the pauiarch and 
shuddered.. Pale gray eyes. 
The Mythic Circle 1116, pg. 12 
The tiled spires outside Jake's dorm room window had 
don"t mean .oothin. 
Take the bbde, 
and make it right. 
Jake downed his third beer and faded off to sleep. 
In a cold sweat be awoke swldrnly. feeling the wet 
sheds. Tbe smell was like a service Sblioo restroom. How 
had be mamgul to pl ~ He had &Jim asleep in the 
chair. A dream ~but it didn"t fed as such. Tben be 
mv the mowanmt. a shadowy figure by the window. He 
had seen this before. Tbe County &ir • .mt was it. The man 
behind the boorh.. His~ pounded as the shadow ame 
throagb the window. like before. and stood • the foot of 
the bed, h was him again. He knew tb1t. felt tb1t. just as 
sure as be by there. He loobd down and be was her again. 
The girl OD the porch. Tbe mall was OD him DOW'• his wrists 
damped He loobd up and it was his ~ looking back. 
He fought to pl free. but be was too strong.~ felt his lips 
being oovoed. by his lips. bot and WU. pushing too bard. 
Probing tongue filled his moadi.. He baud it. wanted to 
kill him. C.Ouldn"t breathe. Thm be was pcnelr.lUd.. He 
felt himwlf enter. 6Iling his whole inside with his own 
penis. Apio be mv. It w:am't ~ h was a man. be~ a 
man. Pale gny eyes. Wearing a SW'L He De'9d' wore a SWL 
But he was a man.. God be baud men. He saw the blade 
glisten in the moonlight. He saw the moonlight glislen in 
the man's eyes. Pale gny eyes. He felt the cold hard sud 
cut the side of bis diroa h burned like fire, but be 
wdcomed it. Welcomed deadi's cat3in release from this 
throbbing mass of flesh. · 
Jake jumped up &om the chair and screamed with a chill 
that permeated the night like it had JQJS before. He was 
in the parlor. The chair was d.ere.He fell to his knees and 
cried, He cried for his sins, and cried for her sins.. He cried 
for his bther. and fdt his mother. Then he aied. cried for 
the blood of the lamb. He cried for the loss. He cried for 
tears. Then be slept. 
Familiar 'WOias 6Jtered through the air. 
·Jae. wake up man!. 
•Hey Lambert, c'mon, • 
Jake dragged himsdf out of the chair and stood. wau:h- 
iog. as Taylor Pm.o.i.ogton djmbed in through the window. 
followed by sewcnl otbas. 
Taylor g;ne Jake a look that he .m:ogniud. A look not 
unlike the look his bther had givoi him after catching him. 
for the second time, in the heated dutches of SCJt with 
Ma.rjori Giavani 
"Man you look like W2rlDed over shit.• Taylor com- 
mented. 
Bryan Smythe stood a couple of steps back, looking 
nther pleased.. '"Y cah. • he said. •ten-e it to Lambert to try 
and overachieve his own fucking hazing.• 
T aylorthrewa shut up look at Bryan. '"You know what 
time it is. man?• he asked. turning back to Jake.. 
•h•s 2 p.m., • Bry.m blurted in. 
